
''t PEKRL. DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE

* But theuostperfect eamèple of patience undor saffermg, andlitem in the vexations lit'e. gann, in -our snug little house,
forbearance under injiryi, le that of our blessed Lord and. Saviour, none but oui real friends will ever take the trouble to find us out

" who, when he was reviled, reviled not again ; when he suf- -more trine aved. So yoha fietéeive, on ever y hand we musI

fered, he threatened not; but comnitted himself to him tati judg- be gainera.",

eth righteusly"' ; and who, although he was persecuted to the Bu.t, aiugh Mrs. M's affections for ber husbana ad ber own

death, and expired in the midst of the most crue insults and excellent understanding, prompted lier to treat her presentposture

nocking, breathed out bis last in praying for bis enemies, saying, of affairs p lighîtly, and though shlie held herself ready to make any

Father, forgive themu, for they know not what they do." sacrifice with cheerfulness which circumstances might require, yet
ishe mew and felt keenly that thte draught whicli adversity cm-

-pels us to swallow is indeed bitter. She knew enoumgh of society

THE BROKEN MERC H ANTIt
OR A FEW HINTS TO THE LADIES.

CHAPTER I.
"Will yeu take another cup of coffeTe" said Mrs. M. to her

husband, as he leaned, in an abstracted manner, over the break-

Sfst table.
"No, I thank you," he answered, in a half peevislh ton~e, and,

srising abruptly, took his hat and left the room.

To the eye of the careless obsetver that bouse was the abode1

-of plenty, contentmient and happiness. Mr. M. lhad been mar-

-xied about two years. [lis wife---one of a thousand-and one

little, smiling cherub, who was beginning to exhibit thâse win-

*ningind playing ways, which parents, of all others, find so very
attricive. And if their establishment was not splendid, accord-

,ing fo the ideas of moder.n nabobs, there was something through-
-outhat fliespoke the refinement and clegance of the owners.

Tljey lknew how to emply and enjoy rationally the wealth w'here-

with 'Providence had blessed them. The time they hai spent
togAther had rather strengthened than diminished their attach-

iment, formed, as it was, on mutual worth, and higlly cultivated

endowmpnts.

But t9srturn : Mrs. M. followed the retreating form of her1
liusbiid with anxious and tearful eye, did then leaning her head

upon lier hand, gave vent to ber agonized feelings lu a flood of

'tears.; She did not hope for lier husband's return before the Iour

fur-dinner, aind having for several days marked his altered de-
m.anor, she had in vain striven to fathom the cause, and had

:hoped ere this te have some explanation ; but it vas plain ihat
he shnnned ier society, and for the first time shut ier out from

bis confidence. Yet 1e was certainly not at case, and evidently
anxious to evade any conversation on the subject. She had pre-
servedi ber' equanmity,, nay. even appearedi gay.in his pre'sence ;
but no> that she was lone her suppressedi anxietyr broke forth

in agony itdookiher long.to subdue.- Yet se abdin somne mea-

sure regained hertrnnquility, when Mr. S. suddenly entered.

His heart smote bim for his conduct to his wife---yet lie dreaded
to tell her that lie was a---bankrupt t

le knew lier worth and her confiding tenderness, but he wish'

.ed lier drean of hapffiness to last -is long as possible, and he in

vain essayed to tell lier unshrinkingly that an unfortunate specula-

tion lad reduced thclemrom affluence to poverty. Yet the traces
-of anxiety and sufferbing wiii lingered on the countenance of
M Is. M., determined him, and seating himself beside lier hemade
a candid and full disclosure of bis altered fortunes.

SAnd is that all," -said Mirs. M.uin a gay tone--" is it the

oss eof a few thousands-.--the probable sacrifice of a few super-

luities, tht you have feared to tell me ?"
But consider, Helen," said Mr. Mb. I'you as yet know

nnothing of poverty from actual comforts of life we feel that there
la more of bitterness thàn, of poverty nluhis actual presence."

"We shal see, she said gaily, and seating liersef by the
pigno poured forth such a glad strain of harmony that Mr. M.
binself yielded te is influence, and confessed that they might
even yet be very happy.

But," said he, " eshoud you be compelled to relinquishbeven
this"-

VTlieilmy voice is left-see how I can sing.".-And ahe did
uing so sweetly that she convinced even her skeptic husband that
somethig there was that poverty could not rob them of. He felt
relieved already of half bis misfortunes,¿now that his wife knew
his circimstances, and bore his altered fortunes so calmly. lie

ate bis supper ivith composure, and returning to bis store set him-
:self to a thorough investigation ofhis affaire. le fond them not
se bad as he at firat feared ; and theugh ahis business must
be suspended, and his style of living contracted, yet lie
-hoped to pay alil bis debts, and trusted to the future te retrieve
the present.

Such were his communications to Mrs. M. "And yet," lie
said, "when I think of the advantages that you muat relinquish-
the privations you may yet have to encounter, I confess my spirit
sometimes misagives me at the prospect."

"We will see," said Mirs. M. " First here is a large bouse for
three of us;I have often thought, in passing a neat, snug bouse,
&ow comfortabie.it looked."

" Well."
"Then'here's a quantyit of useless furniture which I tan seldoM

trust a servant to keep in order. Some are careless, and som do
mot know how.. Then, the bouse and furniture disposed of, we
hall not want the servants-another perplexity gene, we sal

aot be expoctod to givo parties and 'dinners-another mnateria

to be well aware that in the circle which prosperity draws around

iC,ý

us there are always some who look with envions eyes upon eut j

condition, and would exult at our fallen fortunes ; but, whatèver E

she felt, she saw that ber husband felt more, and resolved that
no repinings on lier part should add oneàto toi t hisperplexities.E

il

CHAPTER Il.
Ring, ding1! went the bell, at an early hour, et the bouse of I

Miss Deborah Greenwood ; and the servants ushered in Mrs.
Marshall.p

"Have you heard the news?" said she after a few pkelimina-
ries.

"What news ?"1
"Oh, only that 1fr. M. bas failedl-positivly lest everry thing!

-a great speculator, they say. But, do ye know that it is hinted il
that bis habits, in secret, are quite dissipated, and that lie lias lostp
heavy sums at the gaming table P"

"But," chimed in Miss Greenwoed, "Viat will become of.
poor Mrs. M. ? she will have to lower ber pretensions, I'm think-e
ing."

After all, it is no such great pity," observed Mrs. Marshall
"I never could see what there wa in her, more than inu ny others

'folks, that every one should go mad about Mrs. M's good taste,-a
and Mrs. Ml's good teniper, and Mrs. M's surpassing abilities.i

ýTrust me, that when it is hnown that Mrs. M. ls .poor, she willc
be no more courted than any of us.".

This very charitable tete-a-tete was interrupted by the arrivai '
ofanotlervisiter;--Mrs. Bell. She bad more genuine kindnessint
ber nature, and heard offrir. M's misfortunes with unfeigned re-a

ret, net excepting bis habits of dissipation and the suggestions of'
wantpn extravagance on the partb'f Mrs. M. "'I have beenlac
frequent visiterat their house," said Mrs. Bell, "atall hours,
and have thoughittheirdomestic arrangements auamong thebetI
have ever seen ;and I have looked àpn bthe as a'pattern ôfcoù-

jugai happiness."h
After"a few minutes spent in miscellaneons conversation, Mrs.1

Bell àpologized for ber short stay, saying that "as she had buti
just heard of Mrs. M's misfortunes, shefelt inexcusable in ap-
pearing to neglect lier-at a time, too, when lier mind must be
exceedingly sensitive on the subject."1

",Just lik1e yourself," said Mrs. Marshall, "and by your leave .
I will bear you coinpany-for really1 i an quite curions to ste hoiw
sie carries lerself at present.''

'<And I too," said Miss Greenwood, "as the rnorning aisine,
will be of your party."

We will not scan more minutely the motives which severally
prompted the trio as they started together for a call on Mrs. M.
They found her at bomle, dressed neatly but plainly, and were re-
ceived with so much politeness and cheerfulness, and she convers-
ed wit h so nuch affiability and even vivacity, that Mrs. Marshall
and Miss Greenwood often exchanged glances, as much as tosay,i
Poor thing. she either does net know ber husband's condition,
or hopes te conceat it. Not so MNrs. Bell as the others rose te
depart, she excused herself for remaining, by the remark, Liat as
Mrs. M. was fortunately alone, an not baving any particular enga-
gement she would spend the day witl her.

This was a most welcome communication to [elen; for she
feit that the judgment and experience of Mrs. Bell would ma-
terially aid lier in maturing lier private plans for the future.-To
bier, therefore, sh made a plain and candid statement of their
circumstances ; adding that thougli Mr. M. Ihoped, by giving up
ail bis effetes, to satisfy ail just dernands, yet there would be

* but a slender pittance lefrtand thatconsiderable time must elapse
before be could be again engaged in any profitable business.

<'And now my dearfriend," continued Mrs. M., "I am going
to cemmunicate a little plan of my own, which, in Mr. M's pre-
sent goaded state of feeling, I have deemed best not to commuai-
cate to him ; for he is not yet sufficiently reconciled to bis coe.-
dition to think calmily of my submnitting to any exertion for a
ivelilood. But, wby not? I know of no laws of equity wihich

t fixesa stigma on any effort a wife can make, however severely
tle husband's ingenuity may be taxed. Briefly, then, I have

r thought of turning to some accounit those actomplishments whicb
sâme'have thougt proper to compliment me on possessing. I
think I could be content in a amall house, in a less expensive part
of the town, and tbat besides ttending to our little domestie
duties, I could find leisure to instruct a few young ladies in
music and drawing. And I ruast throw myself upon tht gene-
rosity of my friends for patronage."

-Mrs. Bell warmly secondd the views of her riend, and pro
, nsd lo se th eutinof of lier iafluez la -er bohal.

AND RELIGIOy.

CHAPTERIM.

t wias a pleasamit mornin il the month of June
3ell's carriage drovè up te a small but, geenteel lookng h I
hé upper part ofthe city, and havingalighte,,gaV,;r
:oachmai notto callîfor ber until evening.

She was shown inte aneat-parlor,"where a genteel and .hipp
looking woman was engagedwit a group of young ladies,wom
she was instructing in Soe nelegantfancy work ;but as lte 1es-t

son seemed nearly concluding, she begged she might not Leyany
interruption; and gently seting herself on the sofa, tookù aleisure
ly survey of the scene arounid her. The apartment te some would
have seemed plainly furnished, but yet there was'such an air
elegance and refinement throughout, that it puzzled ber to think
of any thing lacking. ''ben there was such a dispIay f neatnes
and order in the, arrangement,that at once,suggested to the mina
the idea of comfort and contentme nt.

Mrs. ll.-for.she was the lady of the mansion-oondiamssed
ier little company, and prepared to entertain ber guest-witb the
same cheerfuiness and urbanity which'had distinguished hr'most
prosperons days. I will not say she felt more happy, butit ws
evident the pleasing conïciousness. of perfornming, herdu tUCjf
lesseningthe caret of a husband deservedly.deai to her, mâre thaai
counterbalanced the trouble of performing i. Shewaà',ene
did not place ber-dignity inthe mere equipage ef wealth ; aud
itwould not have-been less conpicuous even in the most- abjet

poverty.
As the dinner hour approachied, Mrs. M. apologized for a slîeft

absence, merely observing in a playful nanner that ber demestic
establishment was not extensive. But little did lier friend 'im
agine, when the ivell ordered and well dressed dinner appeared,
together with the nueatly attired and elegant hostess, that a single
servant constitu'ted her whole establishment. At dinnerMr. M.
appeared-not the dejected, broken spirited man, but the huppy
husband and father, whose home was of al) plàces on -earth th
one happy place for him. It was true their louse was no Iqge
the resort of promisuous visiters ; for ' they lived so far, so very,'
far up town,' that it was not possible for their fashionablurie.nd
te visit them ver' often ; but then the little crcle wo liekne
appreciated that wortb whicli could survive tht Oetayéffoh ,
madeupenôugh oPfsocietyto a toupie mutually hap& mn,ça

other and contented witl0¶eir lot.
Months.and even -years'passed away, ; ildreu

aroun frind multiptdL and wealth i e mr

à now ne 'fthe' wealthiest tofD ur citn s t;a a, i

declared that b utfor the praiswortymai
hie should never probably have risea ; that had he:been met
impatience or repining when his spirit was a1read. goaded
madness, it had.probably deatroyed its elasticity -for ever ;or if,
in the commenement of ils second career, be had been subjected
te what might have been deemed the justifiable demand .of li
wife, instead of theEteful husbaiding of their slender resources,
the road to bis ascenthad been rendered dfficult-perhaps for

ever inaccessible.

TRE STAR S.
"'The stars that inu chair courses roi],

Have mur instruction given.

Look at the distant star that twinkles in the firmament. There
it las shone with undiminished lustre for centaries.-The eyes.
that gazed pon it thousands of year a«o, aaw it the same as'wê
beheld it now. It ha-Ield its place through successive empires.

If we loolback through lthe visst of distant aes, We find it there..
It beheld. Itme li ber mighi and majesty. Ifloèked ùpon'Bay-
bon in the days of her glory. It saw Egypt in ber rising greatnes,.
-Yet it still shines on without chauge or dimution. Prpetuity,
constancy is stamiiped upon it. Yet thiis a bût a. feble-typeofthe
constancy and endurance of heavenly frimdslàjp.-' This sith the
Lord, whicl giveth the stn for a light by day, and taheordinancds
of the moon and stars for a liglt by night, which divideth- the
sea when the waves thereof roar ; the Lord of I-osts is is
name ; if those ordinances depart from before me, saithl th l.d,
then the seedl of Israel also shall cease to be a nation before nie

forever. The monuntains shall depart, and the hills be removed,

but my hindness shall not depart from thee ; neither shall the

covenant of my peace le removed, thathath mery o .thee"

If we attach so much value to the constancy that can abide but fr
a few years at most, how can weastimùate arighti thatiwhichten-
durethfirevor ! Think of a friendshuip, the measure cf whose. ah-
ration is stéraity' itself-the tenure of it without limnit or end." O
what a basis for éverlastingconfidence la titis !M 4*

TIe following passage la from a new nevel by Sar&rh Stick-

ney, aruthor ofte " Peetry' e? Lifse."
FAsEooD.-There are matiy sins, evenef commnission; c~h

eluide onr own detection Prom ,the idefinitlor? plausibl ase
the>' assume. Brut a direct' falsehood adm•its -of ne ,palliatîonv Jt

. .

stamps the page of conscience with a stamn ne human hènm
wipe away ; lt stands m danng opposition te :the naturerand wll
o? Ced ; auJ as iltrises te the vault ef heavenssems te ecb&ak
the thîuders of the rebel army>, who seepthere dele tha~s s
ty' :of eternat t·utti. ~'-


